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ADELSON, TESTAN, BRUNDO, NOVELL & JIMENEZ RECOGNIZED 
AMONG BEST LAW FIRMS IN USA FOR FEMALE PARTNERS 

  
NEW YORK, June 4, 2018 – Law360, a leading publication covering law firms and legal developments, has 
ranked Adelson, Testan, Brundo, Novell & Jimenez (ATB) among the best law firms for female partners. At 
ATB, women attorneys comprise 60 percent of the firm’s equity partners, the highest percentage of female 
equity partners of the over 300 law firms participating in Law360’s 2018 Glass Ceiling study.  
  
In compiling the report, Law360 surveyed more than 300 U.S. firms, or vereins with a U.S. component, 
about their overall and female headcount numbers as of Dec. 31, 2017. The report can be found by clicking 
the link: https://www.law360.com/articles/1048137/the-2018-glass-ceiling-report.  
 
“Our focus on hiring the most talented individuals in our profession and giving them the opportunity to 
advance their careers within the firm has always been the key to our growth and success” said Steven 
Testan, founder and senior managing partner of ATB.   
 
According to Law360, ATB has ranked among the top law firms for percentage of female partners in its 
“Ceiling Smashers” listing in every year since 2014, when Law360 began compiling the list.  
  
 

About Adelson, Testan, Brundo, Novell & Jimenez 
Adelson, Testan, Brundo, Novell & Jimenez (ATB) is a national law firm whose primary focus is the defense 
of workers' compensation claims, employer’s liability and related matters as well as the defense of its clients 
in personal injury and civil litigation cases.  With more than 140 professionals serving the litigation needs of 
insurance companies, third-party administrators and self-insured employers, ATB has the breadth of 
resources needed to assess large portfolios of cases, facilitate critical decisions on closure opportunities 
and provide experienced litigators to follow through on complex matters. Visit the ATB website 
at: https://www.atblaw.net/. 
  
 

About Law360 
Law360 is a one-stop news source for legal news and analysis, covering major developments in litigation, 
legislation, and transactions. With daily newsletters and real-time alerts of breaking news, Law360 delivers 
the intelligence you need to be an expert in your field and remain one step ahead of your 
competition. Law360's 2018 Glass Ceiling Report, including its ranking of equity partnerships with the 
highest representation of women, can be found by clicking the link: 
https://www.law360.com/articles/1048137/the-2018-glass-ceiling-report.  
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